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--.ai (i.f.rffa ihtrv have down and refused to hear him on each
occasion... - Ha is survived by his wife end a

daughter, Anna Ophelia Read, a brother.POLICE CHIEF OF
a
0
jt

ir

given in the large auditorium of Labor
temple on- - the night of Iecniber 2. The
cause is one which has an appeal .to
the general public rajid always at-
tracts larg-- attendance. . Six. special
prizes are to. be, offered to participants
and fine orchestra music will be pro-
vided.

CHAPLIN PREFERS

; foreign ma.
DESERVE BOABO AOMITi F.K

Washington. Nov. 25.- - tL N. S--

President Harding has decide! te end
the uncertainty ; that has existed for
some months over the governorship of
the federal reserve board by appoint-lngt- o

the post D. II. Crissinger. pres-
ent, comptroller; o fthe . currency, ac
cording to authoritative reports in adm-

inistration-circles here today.

Henry K. Read of Wheatland. Cat.
and a : sister. Mrs R, F. s Walker of
Atlentown. ra. Read was , born in
Ohio, October 22. IMS. He vraa a resi-
dent of Portland for 15 years. He was
a descendant of John Read,, who came
to America with Wlnthrop in 1630. also
of Robert Taft, who settled in Massa
chusetts In 17S-- He was a member of
Washington lodge No. 4. A-- F. & A.
M4 also of Perfection lodge No. 1, Scot-
tish Rite Masons, and was a Son of
the American Revolution. - Funeral
ervires were held in Pasadena Novem

ber 13. .

CUilO CABINET IS :

BEING fillACED

ON ML SIDES

One, Member Ousted, Another
Threatened Already; Fascist!

, Groups in Bavaria Trouble.

IS HIS ADM SS 0 N

American Girls Lack Personality,
He Contends; Won't Admit or
Deny Engagement to Pola.

Ijos Angeles, Nov. 25. While refus-
ing to discus his "personal affairs"
i" any degree. Charlie Chaplin ad-
mitted tonight' that hi Impersonal pre- -
ference la for foreign women.

7 This, you are to understand, has no
connection whatever with any rumors
relating to himself and Mile. Pola

Chief KiLz morris, who has tfust
completed his second year of adminis
tration, of ' the police department of
Chicago, refused- - to deny the reports

"
. , -- .tonight. - y

1 have always said that I would
never discuss my resignation, he
stated. When I am ready to step
out I will announce it." ;

Th rihitit nh i nrcvinna xvrtna
.when hts resignation was reported, is-
sued indignant defftala. ',

Tenor to Be Soloist
At the Apollo Club

Concert on Friday
l Seldom is it thatjtha musical critics
of - the tNew Y6rk . papers are .unani-
mous as to the merits of any opera
or operatic artist, but CharlessHackett.
brilliant youna-?- American tenor ; who
wm Je heard next Friday.
December 1. at The Auditorium, seems
to be a market eeption: -- Jot one of
these writers hut speaks m most glow-i-n

a-- terms of his unusual art and voice.
Mr. Hackett's ' eppearance here is

one of the notable musical events of
the season and is. sura to draw a large
and representative ' audieace of Port-
land musical patrons.. --

. This concert opens the Apollo club's
15th season and will be Important In
both musical and society circles. ;

The boxoffice sale opens tomorro
morning at Sherman-Cla- y A Co.'s.

. Ubhn J. Read. formerly of Portland,
died at his residence. No. 600 N. Hill
avenwe. Pasadena. Cat, November 13

CHICAGO IS SAO

TO HAVE QUIT
1. - ' .......... ; . - -

Actioir Follows Stormy Xareer?
s Mayor Thompson Forced Into

, Open at Meeting.
1

f Chicago. Nov. 25. (TJ. P.)Resigrna
Uon of Charles FiUmorrls as chief on
Chicago police as a result of an attack
upon the alleged lath of enforcement
of gambling law by the Thompson ad
ministration, ' as reported :; tonight ia
high city administration circles.
iThe attack on Mayor William Hale

Thampsdft came into the open Friday
night following a ceremonial 'at the
Shrine temple, 'attended by the mayor,

When Mayor Thompson attempted to
answer claims that other organiza-
tions and churches were allowed to
sell lottery tickets and raise money at
bazaars through games of chance al
though the carnivals supported by 'Ma
sonic lodges were not. he was hooted
down. . The mayor twice took the floor
sad tried to deny the charges, made
by . Illustrious Potentate Wade, and
the. 4000 feilow Shriners hooted, him

HOS I
k

--Reduced from $12.50

$8.85

MADE BBIGAiER CENEltAT.
. Sacramento, CaU Nov, 25. U. F.)

Governor fW. D. - Stephana today ap-
pointed J. J. Borree, adjutant general,
to be brigadier- - reneral. in cmtliand
of the stata infantry brigade. -

Reduced from $S.S0

M$85zl -

BUNGALOW BED DAVENPORTS
With or without Overstul 'fed Chair And Rocker, or sinarU piece.. Choice
tasSeUoa!. m"vited fU prlc 'yKlioa throughout Kour

KEPLER DA VENPORT COMPANY
V. X. VXlX ATE. AHD BAST MOK&IftOX ' BAST fft

Say Council Action
Will-Haste- n .Vets.
; To Buy Hospital
- V:: t I'll P
Mayor Baker 'and. other members of

the city council " are confident their
action during the last week in modify-
ing the ordinance prohibiting the
treatment of tuberculosis, in-- hospitals
In Portland will result In speedy, ac-
tion by the War Veterans' bureau t
dose the purchase of Hahnemann hos-
pital, now held under lease by the
government.
' Senator McNary has wired ' Mayor
Baker that he has conferred with
Colonel Forbes, head of the bureau,
and that all things look favorable for
speedy action. x

The ordinance modification adopted
by the city council does' not let down
the bars for any classes of hospitals
except those "owned exclusively y
the United States government." Un-
der its provisions there is no ' oppor-
tunity for other hospitals, or sanita-
riums in Portland to receive and treat
cases of tuberculosis, except surgical
cases. ; . . -

ALEXANDRIA AVE. BRIDGE. : '

PBOJECT MAKING SPEEB
Fine progress is being made by Lind-Btro- m

it, Feigenson, contractors, - ,a
the construction of the Alexandria ave-
nue concrete Jw-idge- ., " Concrete has
been poured for the main arch, which
Is 160 feet Wghy and pouring for theuprights will begin Monday morning.
Then win follow "the construction ;of
forms for the main deck and it is ex-
pected the entire work will be com-
pleted within one month, if the weatherdoes not interfere., -

The bridge 3s a little more than 300
feet long and, has a roadway of 16
feat and a four foot sidewalk. It willgive direct access to the White Shieldhome of the .Salvation Army, whichpays a large proportion of Its cost
121,600.

CITY HALL B KIEFS
Herbert Gordon has mads applica-

tion to the city council for a permit to
erect an apartment house at the north-we- nt

corner of 17th and Jdorrisonstreets. ..r -
Applications will go before the city

council next Wednesday from W. W.
Smith for a permit toconduct a con-
valescent home in a residence buildingon 19th street, between Montgomery
and Mill streets, and from Mrs. A.Melius for a permit to conduct a con-
valescent and children's hWding homeat a location on East 33d street, be-
tween Francis avenue and Powell Val-ley road,

--At the request of the school boatd ofdistrict No. 1. h .... .
meeting next Wednesday will 'pass an

jwmumng ine roping- - off ofEast. Seventh, street, from Clackamasto Halsey streets, so as to close thepwca to irarnc during school hours.

HWm HOESrANlJpTH IvSLOWS A LE PRLCES
... . 1 - ,,., ....

' '

Month-end- m

Negri; who. he conceded, .for the" sake
'of argument. : to be one of the most

delightful of foreign women. Ob Jee- -
tlvely speaking, asidefrom any per-
sonal predilections. Chaplain admitted
himself to be one of the moat ardent

' adtntrers of the Polish tragedienne.
"American womei," ho said, "lack

personality. They are becoming; stand-- -
ardlsed by the follow-the-lead- er spirit

.. and too little association with men.
KED MALE ASSOCIATION
"When all Is said and done, women

J. to cultivate , Individuality must asso--
ctaf with men rather tha women.

- ..,'iwdw European womeaJare bored to
without, men in Tieir clubs."

XT'-- Tbeicomedian iwas,, asked ;if.. disre--M.

gardin' personal matters, he was en-gag- ed

to be married.,; M y ?1 j--

"I can't discuss it impersonally., he
TTreplied. ' V - y - ;:

On the other hand. Pola Negri could
rot be induced to say what she thinks
of American men orT American co-
medians in baggy trousers when they

-- V have their good clothes on.
': IUSES WITH .THREE ... ,

While Hollywood and . Is Angeles
waited today for, Chaplin m or

' deny the rumors of his engagement to
the noted Polish actress; his friends
learned that the diminutive English
comedian dined last night with three'of the women to whom he has been

. reported engaged. ,
At a dinner party at the Ambassador

hotel last night, at which-E-d Bowes,
the San Francisco and New York the-
atrical man and husband of Margaret
Illington. the actress, was host. Chap-
lin sat near Pola Negri, Clara. Windsor
.and Eleanor Boardman.

.IX Chaplin marries Miss Negri thiswiujbe the second matrimonial ven-
ture for both. . V

Chaplin married Mildred Harris, a
screen girL They separated shortly
after the death of their infant son.
Later a divorce was obtained.

Miss Negri is a countess and has a
daughter two years old. ' . .

FIBEMES'S BALXiVDECEXBEB 9
Th- - Firemen's Beneficiary associa-

tion is making elaborate preparations
for its annual ball and-carniv- to be

- ' By Karl H. fo WiegasW "
VniTenal Service Staff Correspondent. . ,

Berlin, Noys 25. Scarcely three days
old the Cuno cabinet-is- . already meo- -
aced. s , i - "

WKh Vood Minister Mueller Vorced
to retire after only 3 hours : Incum-
bency under charge that he was mixedup4a the. Rhineland Separatist move
ment, threats, were made today agarne
another leading member of the cabirfot,

On tti other Iiand. increasing food
riots -- and Communist plondertrigs In
Saxony and Brunswick, and-- the Fa-
scist! movement in Bavaria are giving
the. new chancellor -- sWepless Bights.

HiUer's.-Bavar- Un ' Fascist! hare
boasted that they, have .recruited 40,-0- 00

new members this week.-- ! ' 5 ;- Increasing clashes between' LGray
Shirts"i tand hi Socialists and Cora- -
manista ..? hare ' impelled the , B avarian
government to isue a - decree " for-
bidding the Sarryins of bUles" aha
clubs of wood, metal, rubber or other
materials. Blingshota and i wetal
knuckles are also forbidden by; police
order.

The decree is aimed at r the i arma-
ment.: of .Hitler's "shock troops' . and
the so-call-

" "AurgTiard light detach-
ments - of the ' Socialists named - after
their leader in the diet. -

Clashes between these two camps
recently developed veritable battles
with clubs such as 'used by primitive
man in various forms. s.;

" t
It i reported that a secret meet-

ing . of international Fascist! leaders
is taking place in Munich today.

BARRATT TO QUIT

STATE ROAD BODY

(Continued Vtom Psr One)

polntment of my successor to fill thisImportant position, I deem it to be
but fair to him to submit my resigna-
tion to you at this time to take ef-
fect December SI, 1922.

1 am surrendering my commission
with, the positive knowledge that thepower invested in the highway com-
mission by you and the members of
the legislature, during my incumbency
has never been abused, and my onlyregret in severing my connection with
the department is that in doing so" X

shall be deprived af the associations
of a few men. vourself included, who.
in this day and age when suspicion I

and slander: are rife, can stand up J
before the world imbued with the u- -

Moniing, at

A convincing instance of our ability
to give values unequaled! Thirty
different stylesall s t a n d a r d.
Baker shoes-- greatly reduced from
our usual close-marg- in prices.

Closed Thursday Thanksgiving
.

-- Wednesday the last day of
this sale. " " '

"Peggy" in beige suede ;nith Cu- -

ban heel and turn sole. A stun-
ning pattern and. splendid filter.

: "Natty" in toft patent coll Kith
Jight flexible sole and French heel.

; A pretty afternoon shoe. May be
worn either vilh or without buckle.

..... . - Ji. ;

El S3 K5 JEIU

given the best that was inthem,. ui- -

slate of Oregon i and the advancement
of the-interes- of the cittaens wtthm
its boundaries. f . , v

; What will happen when the, hew ad-
ministration takes charge 4n January
la mtter of noma : SDecUlatton.
Among conjectures is ne to the effect
that Governor Merce win recoranji
to the legislature the creation of a
paid commission. - .

The conjecture is probably based on
the fact- - that while serving. In the
state eenate three years ago the es-

tablishment of a paid commission in-

stead, of the non-salari- ed one. as ob-

tains at presents wis advocated in a
bill which ha supported, ; There, is some
iif hat.'iift ia fn favor of a single

commissioner - who will combine the
duties of chief engineer, as is me sys-
tem in the state of Washtagton. Thus
far i Pierce has been non-commit-tal

on the subject. -

: - In the meantime the present com-
mission la cleaning house, prepara-
tory to movine out. - Loose ends are
being caught up and plaited, finan-
cial agreements with counties are be- -

.Jinii kwnnit tH noint. of mis- -
Onderstandlng and preparations; are
being made for placing under contract
unfinished gaps in tha imaln faigh--

t mAAtnn :
m11 commitments with

the xmrious counties are , being f ul-h- ua

vtmu thia- - tha commission
has reached an agreement 1 with the
Iederal government inrougn m, w-reta- ry

of - agriculture on a federal
aid system on which federal aid is to

t To- - carry oat eommitments iwlth
counties and close np the gaps or rne
present system will require probably
a two years construction program, at
a oost-whle- h is now roughly estimated
At 4,000,000. The concluding work
of the. present commission wiu oe. me
revision fOE tnis J progjam, -- na n3
ihn imt inaV be reduced. The
available fundatnow in sighlt will about
over ; itms i program v., v

Soutlieffiownsf S!

: Are Searched For
Vander

Information that Fred Vandergriff.
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Vander-
griff, No. ,1541 East lth street, had
tijt .i.)i, vf . would ero to
Hollywood some day and leave his hat
on a river dock so his relatives would
think ha had been drowned, caused

c.hmi send - deacriotionS
of the youth to police of other .cxwist
Clues. - '

Fred disappeared November 19. His
hat was found-o- n the dock at Sell- -
wood ferry and police lmmeaiareiy
drasged the rtver. Friends brought
the. story of the boy's plan
to the police HaT.uro.ay. nepon u
was made that the mother of the boy
has been very 111 since her son's dis
appearance. " 's i

PACKING MERGEBv DENIED
Washlnaton. Nov. 25. Thomas E.

Wilson, preaident of Wilson Co,J
who is traveling In the soutn, toaay
authorised his Washington office to
deny reports that his. company -- was
contemplating a merger with another
packing concern.'

Mason & Hamlin
Checkering
Weber i

Knabe ,

Emerson
Hallet & Davis .

Kimball
And many others

9 o'Glock
51 -

i

EMERSON
. A Qood Piano

for .

$185

PLAYER
PIANOS
Apollo -- . .. .for $250
.Weber for $550
Shubert . .V .for.$385
Hobcrt M 7 : --

Cable . i .".for $550.

Some of These Play-- ;
ers Offered Are

Nearly New

iT WILL BE A
YEAR AT
LEAST BEFORE
YOU HAVE AN
OTHER SUCH

THERE WILL
BE 10 BUYERS
FOREVER Y
PIANO. :- - '

AMany of these
Pianos from
Portland finest
homes.6 Taken in
ex change p n
Bush & L ahe
Grands, Repro--
lucingr Pianos,

Wndlthe famous
Cecilian Player.

!' PLMimPIANOS $8.85ALMOST Y MAKE YOU WISH AT
UNBELIEVABLE PRICES AND TERMS

r i

Reduced from $6J0

T. $4.85

Fine black kid' two gfrappump

Reduced from $12.50

$8.85

'Parisian' y in patent colt

Sale Starts Mpjiday Shine Stand on Mezzanine

Shine 10c '

J I

Slie

$4.85

' I

;

at Park

Portland

:,,,,I'uli!Wii'iWI!!;l

-- PINS

V3

Popular prices.

with welt , sole and leather Cuban
heel. Intended for a good looking

broad cross straps inlayed with del
' cate fawn kid. high French heel and

turn sole '' Ultra in style without
being freakish.

strcel.'pump at a moderale'price.

:ti-- r. ..

ijiiinTniiiniiini mi ii n.irraii n in

with.

... , - i

- Morrison

San Francisco

-

CHICKERING
Plain Case, Fine Tone

and Action-- for

$235
K N A B E

Not a Mar on Its Beautiful
Mahogany Casefor ,

S3 1 5
Twice the Price Asked Would

"OUR KNOWN RELIABILITY IS
Be Nearer Their Real Value
YOUR BEST GUARANTEE':

Mason & Hamlin
.

.

BeautyFine' Tone
ana Action for

. $;2'65.;.

Wl. (0)

1NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 2! .

RETURN ENGXGEMENT? : v
y

.

308 Washington
. " 'Between
Fifth and Sixth

Los Angeles

COMING

THE
.-

-OH

r 270 Morrison
Between --

Fourth and Fifth

' Detroit

X

iiaBaaaiBisuMffi;

YOUR

Teeth SI3op"i
WHILE WE WORK I

Dentistry Without Painl
By : Proven R el i a b 1 e j

Method .
Satisfaction Guaranteed

. An Estimate't
says that seventy .per cent of
all humao disease enters
through the mouth. --Own yo i
not. then, appreciate lh& real
necessity of : keeping the ;

- mouth - clean, and the teeth
sound and whole? Dueaaed
teeth pave tbo way for poor

,- health. Modern dentlajry cnevercomethe difficulty.. No I.. one need he permanently dis-- t
tressed, if - he will . ive a
good dentist a chance,

:; X-RA- Y WORK i

12 Years Practice in Portland

DR.A.W.KEEI1E
DR. E. J. KIESE11DAIIL

. Above Majestic Theater

OrPLACES ANY PIANO IN YOUR HOME
, BALANCE EASY PAYMENTS ' ;

ONE YEARvl
EXCHANGE
AT ANY TIME,
WITHIN ONE
YEAR FROM
DATE, WE WILL
ALLOW THE FULL
PRICE PAID TO
APPLY ON ANY
NEW BUSH &
LANE PIANO.

- . "jt

WE DO AS WE
.ADVERTISE 1 --

Bring This Ad --

With .You :

Soma- - of tho. pianos
are ltkar new.-- We
bava not apace to
list,all el them, but
there are r. Upright
Pianos from

$100 Up
Bush

E

Your 1

Opportunity

DOWN

A INING TO
: : ; v Broadway at

10 KIN G

With His Great American Dance -

week night.
t-
- ' r-

-
"

Broadway at :JIaia Street'

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL "9 P, M

- PAR-EXCELLEN- - ;f.:"'
,.. ; -

-
'.' . ' . i ' ,

-- with whom is associated the million-doll- ar singing: corrietist .

MILTON G? BUTTERFIELD
who will sing all the latest popular song hits, just off the press, - ;

Strafeht From BroadVay!. I

BROADWAY PAVILION
' THE HALL BEAUTIFUL" -

--
. , The accommodations for dancing in this great pavilion, coupled ,together with the :

.'- . Eenices of this great dance orchestra, will mow classify Broadway. Hall as the fore--
i - - " most and best Dance Hippodrome in the entire west. ,

3
3

. - Dancing exclusively every

VE R YT. HIN C PER T
& Lane Bldg, -

MUSiC V;

Alder
-

CUT. SS1J4 WASH. sr. J


